Award-Winning Titles — Thunder Bay Press —

1000 Dot-to-Dot: Cities (978-1-62686-066-7)
• Foreword Reviews’ INDIEFAB Book of the Year Awards, 2014 BRONZE Winner for Crafts & Hobbies

See page 25

The Beatles: Here, There and Everywhere (978-1-62686-088-9)
• 2015 IBPA Benjamin Franklin Award Gold Winner in Coffee Table Book
• Foreword Reviews’ INDIEFAB Book of the Year Awards, 2014 BRONZE Winner for Performing Arts & Music

See page 17

Campfire Cookbook (978-1-62686-461-0)
• Foreword Reviews’ INDIEFAB Book of the Year Awards, 2015 Silver Winner for Adventure & Recreation (Adult Nonfiction)

See page 21

Disney Classic Crochet (978-1-62686-325-5)
• 2015 Parents’ Choice Fun Stuff Award Winner

See page 22

Dogs Unleashed (978-1-62686-068-1)
• 2015 IBPA Benjamin Franklin Award Gold Winner in Animals/Pets

See page 21

Life-Size Birds (978-1-62686-439-9)
• Foreword Reviews’ INDIEFAB Book of the Year Awards, 2015 Honorable Mention for Nature (Adult Nonfiction)

See page 21

Peanuts Crochet (978-1-62686-324-8)
• 2015 Parents’ Choice Fun Stuff Award Winner

See page 22

© 2018 Peanuts Worldwide
www.snoopy.com

The Snoopy Treasures (978-1-62686-440-5)
• 2016 IBPA Benjamin Franklin Award Gold Winner in Coffee Table Books

See book on page 33

© 2018 Peanuts Worldwide
www.snoopy.com

Star Wars Crochet (978-1-62686-326-2)
• 2015 Parents’ Choice Fun Stuff Award Winner

See page 22

© and TM 2018 Lucasfilm

Where’s Ringo? (978-1-62686-254-8)
• 2015 IBPA Benjamin Franklin Award Silver Winner in Gift Book
• Foreword Reviews’ INDIEFAB Book of the Year Awards, 2014 BRONZE Winner for Popular Culture

See page 30
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Cover design by Lauren Clulow
Everything you need to create your favorite classic Disney characters!

Disney Mickey Mouse & Friends Through the Decades Art Studio
by David Gerstein; Illustrated by John Loter

It all started with a mouse! Learn to draw the most iconic characters in history in all their variations from the 1920s to now. Mickey and Minnie Mouse, Donald and Daisy Duck, Goofy, Pluto, and even Pete from Steamboat Willie are ready to leap off the page with the art supplies included in this kit.

- Easy-to-follow instructions and a bit of art history will help you draw your favorite classic Disney characters just like the professionals.
- Included in the kit are 3 watercolor paints, 2 paintbrushes, a palette, a drawing pencil, 7 colored pencils, a fine-line marker, a kneaded eraser, a sharpener, and a 96-page project book to bring these characters to life!

© Disney
Disney Princess Enchanted Fairy Tales Art Studio
Illustrated by the Disney Storybook Artists

You’ll have an enchanted time drawing and painting Cinderella, Belle, Ariel, Aurora, and Snow White along with their friends and even a few villains! Your artwork will leap off the page with the high-quality supplies included in this kit.

- Easy-to-follow instructions and tips from Disney animators will help you draw your favorite princesses just like the professionals.
- Included in the kit are 3 watercolor paints, 2 paintbrushes, a palette, a drawing pencil, 7 colored pencils, a fine-line marker, a kneaded eraser, a sharpener, and a 96-page project book to bring these characters to life!

© Disney
Learn to draw and paint your favorite Star Wars characters! Easy-to-follow instructions and details will help you create your favorite characters just like the professionals. Greeting cards, party decorations, and lunchbox surprises are more fun when you make them yourself, and this Star Wars Art Studio kit will help you get started!

- Detailed instructions to draw and paint your favorite Star Wars characters such as Luke Skywalker, Princess Leia, R2-D2, C-3PO, Han Solo, Chewbacca, Yoda, Darth Vader, and more
- Kit includes a 96-page project book, 3 watercolor paints, 2 paintbrushes, palette, drawing pencil, 7 colored pencils, fine-line marker, kneaded eraser, and sharpener
- Project book shows easy-to-follow steps and information on each character

© and TM 2018 Lucasfilm Ltd.
Marvel Guardians of the Galaxy Art Studio
by Editors of Thunder Bay Press

Learn to draw your favorite Guardians of the Galaxy! characters. Easy-to-follow instructions and details about each super hero will help you create your favorite characters just like the professionals. Greeting cards, party decorations, and lunchbox surprises are more fun when you make them yourself, and this kit will help you get started!

- Detailed drawing instructions will help you create super heroes by the dozen
- Kit includes a 96-page project book, 3 watercolor paints, 2 paintbrushes, palette, drawing pencil, 7 colored pencils, fine-line marker, kneaded eraser, and sharpener
- Project book shows easy-to-follow steps and information on each super hero

Marvel.com ©2018 Marvel
Hand Lettering

Add your own creative flourishes to any handwritten note, sign, or piece of art by using the techniques in Hand Lettering. This kit includes a 64-page project book with suggestions and examples of how you can put a little flair into any written word. How-to sections provide useful information on font selection, must-have supplies, and practice techniques. Get your creative gears spinning, and you’ll soon master your own unique style of lettering!

- An introduction to adding creative touches to any form of handwriting
- Instructions for various hand-lettering techniques
- Includes 12 artist markers and a drawing pencil
Sarcastickers
by Bailey Fleming

Combine stickers, coloring, and a bit of sass, and what do you get? Sarcastickers! This playful book contains 12 artist markers and more than 100 stickers to color for any occasion, including cute animals for kids, warm messages for family and friends, snarky reminders for frenemies, and frame stickers for your own creations. Helpful tips and techniques encourage you to put your creative side to good use through doodling, color mixing, and hand lettering. And for those times when you just want to grab a goofy sticker and lighten the mood, four sheets of full-color stickers are included.

- Color and create your own personalized stickers for any occasion!
- Witty and silly stickers for family, friends, and even frenemies
- A quick and fun activity to lighten the mood anytime, anywhere
Journals
Edited by Thunder Bay Press

From the jungle and safaris to ocean depths and the arctic tundra, there’s a journal for everyone’s favorite corner of our planet. Pick any of these eight adorable notebooks and write down your thoughts, lists, daily activities, or your next best-seller! Fully lined with more than 170 pages, these notebooks are compact and have durable covers, so you can take them with you everywhere!

**Penguin Journal**
Pub Date: February 2018
ISBN: 978-1-68412-112-0

**Arctic Scene Journal**
Pub Date: February 2018

**Dolphin Journal**
Pub Date: February 2018

**Ocean Scene Journal**
Pub Date: February 2018
• More than 170 lined blank pages
• Durable hardcover writing journal
• Compact to fit easily in a purse or briefcase
• Captivating designs representing jungle, safari, ocean, and arctic scenes

Journal
176 pages, 6¼" x 10" x ¾"
PAPER OVER BOARD, 24/CARTON
JOURNAL
Rights: NA
$14.99

Giraffe Journal
Pub Date: February 2018

Safari Scene Journal
Pub Date: February 2018

Bird Journal
Pub Date: February 2018
ISBN: 978-1-68412-115-1

Jungle Scene Journal
Pub Date: February 2018
ISBN: 978-1-68412-114-4
Creative Journaling Set
by Editors of Thunder Bay Press

Capture your mood or record your thoughts in any way you like with the Creative Journaling Set! This fun kit comes with a 112-page journal and a 48-page project book full of ideas for decorating the journal pages. With the enclosed stickers, washi tape, colored pencils, and pen, journaling becomes a creative and rewarding activity rather than a chore. The journal can be used as a diary, a daily planner, an organizer, or anything else your imagination can produce!

- A great way to add color and interest to your daily journal
- Can be used to set and track personal goals, compile lists, and record achievements
- Includes a 112-page journal, a 48-page project book, 4 sheets of stickers, 3 double-sided colored pencils, 2 rolls of washi tape, and a felt-tip pen
- The project book includes instructions and suggestions for using the included materials to decorate your journal
- A wonderful gift for the creative type in your life

Create a journal in your own style with stickers, tape, and lots of color.
Gratitude Journaling Set
by Editors of Thunder Bay Press

With the Gratitude Journaling Set, readers can use words as well as color to express their appreciation for those who have made a difference. The kit includes a 112-page journal as well as a 48-page project book with suggestions for adding color and creativity to the pages. The enclosed stickers, washi tape, colored pencils, and felt-tip pen make decorating each entry an enjoyable and satisfying activity. By recording your gratitude toward the special people in your life—or acknowledging the things that make you who you are—and then adding a personal touch to the page, journaling is transformed into a rich and rewarding experience.

- A complete kit that offers a variety of ways to express your gratitude through words and color
- Includes a 112-page journal, a 48-page project book, 4 sheets of stickers, 3 double-sided colored pencils, 2 rolls of washi tape, and a felt-tip pen
- The project book includes instructions and suggestions for using the included materials to decorate your journal
- Makes a wonderful gift for creative types

This gratitude journal lets you show your appreciation in a colorful and creative way.
Scripture Journaling Set

The Scripture Journaling Set contains everything you need to celebrate your faith with creativity on a daily basis. The kit includes a 112-page journal and a 48-page project book full of ideas for decorating the journal pages, along with stickers, washi tape, colored pencils, and a felt-tip pen. With all these items at your disposal, expressing your devotion becomes a fun and rewarding activity, and one that can be used for self-reflection throughout your life. Whether you use the journal as a diary, a daily planner, or a creative outlet for your thoughts, the act of putting words and color to paper is one that is sure to inspire.

- A creative and colorful method for self-reflection
- Includes a 112-page journal, a 48-page project book, 4 sheets of stickers, 3 double-sided colored pencils, 2 rolls of washi tape, and a felt-tip pen
- The project book includes instructions and suggestions for using the included materials to decorate your journal
- Makes a fine gift for creative people of all ages

Scripture Journaling Set
Celebrate Your Faith Through Creative Expression and Reflections

Express your faith and devotion through creativity with this colorful journaling kit.
Hundreds of word search puzzles with none of the strain!

Large Print Word Search
by Editors of Thunder Bay Press

Boost your brainpower with more than 200 puzzles in Large Print Word Search. Oversize letters and ample spacing mean less strain on the eyes, so readers of all ages can enjoy this relaxing activity. The puzzles can be done anywhere, anytime, and will not only make time fly but also lift your vocabulary to new heights!

• A fun, relaxing activity that can be enjoyed by all ages
• More than 200 puzzles designed to reduce strain on the eyes
• Increase your vocabulary and problem-solving skills
• Makes a great gift
Marvel: The Avengers 1000 Dot-to-Dot Book

Illustrated by Thomas Pavitte

Best-selling dot-to-dot artist Thomas Pavitte is back at it again with 20 more complex puzzles based on the finest comic art from Marvel’s The Avengers. In this entertaining book, you’ll join your favorite super heroes for hours of fun as you connect the dots in each intricately designed puzzle, and then when the last dot is connected, you can color in the scene and frame the completed artwork on your wall. All pages are perforated, so removing them from the book is as easy as one, two, three. Includes puzzles featuring Captain America, Black Widow, Thor, and more!

• 20 dot-to-dot puzzles featuring popular characters from The Avengers
• An entertaining gift for comic book and super hero fans
• Color-coded numbers help keep track of position
• Includes a 19” x 14” removable wall poster

marvel.com  ©2018 MARVEL
Kick your meals to another level by adding a touch of Jim Beam to these recipes.

Jim Beam Bourbon Cookbook
by Editors of Thunder Bay Press

Since 1975, the Beam family has been producing one of the world’s premier brands of bourbon whiskey. Over the course of seven generations, the recipe for Jim Beam’s signature Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey has remained essentially the same, making it a taste that has been enjoyed and shared over the decades. Jim Beam Bourbon Cookbook contains 70 recipes that include this classic bourbon whiskey, from appetizers to main dishes to desserts—and cocktails, of course. Ideal for backyard barbecues as well as elegant dinners, the dishes in this book will leave your guests wondering what secret ingredient has given your food such a distinctive flavor.

• Includes recipes featuring Jim Beam bourbon whiskey
• Appetizers, main dishes, sauces, sides, desserts, and cocktails that are ideal for any occasion
• Add a distinctive flavor to meals that will leave family and friends asking for more!
The Ultimate Juices & Smoothies Encyclopedia

by Jill Hamilton

The Ultimate Juices & Smoothies Encyclopedia has a drink for everyone! Whether you’re craving something fruity or decadent, The Ultimate Juices & Smoothies Encyclopedia has it all! With more than 300 pages of recipes, this encyclopedia contains the perfect recipe for whatever your mood. Whether you are seeking a juice remedy for a migraine, cleansers for a juice fast, a protein smoothie, or a chocolate truffle smoothie, you can find it here!

- Each category contains a variety of recipes, assuring the perfect drink for everyone.
- In addition to traditional fruit smoothies, healthy alternatives such as wheat grass juice, veggie juice, and cleanser juice recipes are also included!

From veggie juicer recipes to fruit smoothies, this new paperback edition of The Ultimate Juices & Smoothies Encyclopedia has it all! With more than 300 pages of recipes, this encyclopedia contains the perfect recipe for whatever your mood. Whether you are seeking a juice remedy for a migraine, cleansers for a juice fast, a protein smoothie, or a chocolate truffle smoothie, you can find it here!

- Each category contains a variety of recipes, assuring the perfect drink for everyone.
- In addition to traditional fruit smoothies, healthy alternatives such as wheat grass juice, veggie juice, and cleanser juice recipes are also included!
The Beatles: Here, There and Everywhere

by Nancy J. Hajeski

Travel across the universe, or at least the globe, with one of the greatest bands of all time.

One of the most recognizable, enduring, and best-selling bands of all time, the Beatles’ influence spans time, genre, and geography. Originally popular in Liverpool and Hamburg, their fame soon spread worldwide, and they enjoyed immense popularity in the United States. This new paperback edition of The Beatles: Here, There and Everywhere maps out the journey of this legendary rock sensation. Relive everything from the tentative debut of the Liverpool natives in Hamburg’s tawdry red-light district to their innovative recordings at Abbey Road Studio. In this unique book, you will learn about the Beatles’ famous audition at Decca studios, the flat at 57 Green Street, their American debut on The Ed Sullivan Show, plus many other stops along their road to stardom. With full spreads devoted to each British album, additional notes on instrumentation and solo careers, plus tons of Fab Facts, this book will captivate fans of all ages.
Anatomy 360
The Ultimate Visual Guide to the Human Body
by Dr. Jamie Roebuck

Our bodies are a mystery to us. We see our arms and legs move, but may have no idea how the muscles beneath look as they contract. We know that our stomachs digest food and our hearts pump blood, but the images we have in our heads of these organs are often inaccurate or incomplete. Even seeing pictures of our internal systems and organs can be misleading if these pictures don’t offer a full, 360-degree view. This new flexibound edition of Anatomy 360 shows the human body in its entirety—from the skin to the muscles to the organs to the bones. This stunning book provides a unique perspective on our most crucial parts, showing how the structures of our bodies influence their functions. You’ll learn about the vagus nerve, which allows us to swallow, speak, and cough, and the frontalis muscle, which raises our eyebrows when we’re surprised. You’ll also learn why our noses run when we cry and why our brains are so important even though they weigh just one kilogram. With Anatomy 360, you’ll finally get a complete look at the human body—even the parts you thought you’d never see!
Learning a new language is easier than you think!

American Sign Language
by Catherine Nichols and David Bowell

As many as two million Americans communicate with American Sign Language, making it the third most-used language in the United States. *American Sign Language* uses easy-to-follow photographs to teach you the alphabet, numbers, and simple words and phrases. Divided into categories—such as animals, people, and pronouns—the book and accompanying flash cards show you how to use your hands to communicate. Once you’ve learned the alphabet, you’ll build on that knowledge to learn the words for “friend,” “family,” and so much more! And when you see how the words for “chicken” and “cat” evoke a chicken opening and closing its beak and a cat stroking its whiskers, you’ll truly understand how intuitive and enjoyable learning American Sign Language can be!
The Holy Bible was first copied by scribes, and because of its length and the time it took to transcribe each book by hand, only the wealthy could afford a copy. It wasn’t until the 1440s when Johannes Gutenberg invented his revolutionary printing press that the Bible was available to everyone. This flexibound edition of the King James version of the Bible is enclosed in a protective slipcase and includes pages on which you can record key life events such as births, christenings, and marriages.

- The King James version of the Holy Bible contains both the Old and New Testaments
- This divinely inspired book has been translated into hundreds of languages and dialects
- The best-selling book of all time
**ANIMALS**

- **Birds & Blooms: Birds in Your Backyard**
  - 272 pp, 7½” x 9”, $19.99
  - Trade Paper with Flaps, ctn 20, NA
  - ISBN: 978-1-62686-843-4

- **The Complete Book of Hummingbirds**
  - 192 pp, 7½” x 9¼”, $19.95
  - Trade Paper with Flaps, ctn 8, WA
  - ISBN: 978-1-62686-388-0

- **Dogs Unleashed**
  - 320 pp, 9” x 12”, $34.95
  - Trade Cloth, ctn 6, W
  - ISBN: 978-1-62686-068-1

- **Life-size Birds**
  - 224 pp, 12” x 14”, $39.95
  - Paper Over Board, ctn 8, NA

**COOKING**

- **Campfire Cookbook**
  - 144 pp, 6¼” x 8½”, $15.95
  - Trade Paper, ctn 20, NA
  - ISBN: 978-1-62686-461-0

- **Fried Chicken & Friends**
  - 256 pp, 7¾” x 10”, $24.99
  - Paper Over Board, ctn 12, NA
  - ISBN: 978-1-62686-588-4

- **From India**
  - 256 pp, 9” x 10½”, $29.95
  - Padded Cloth, ctn 10, NA

- **The Beans & Grains Bible**
  - 320 pp, 6” x 11¼”, $24.95
  - Paper Over Board, ctn 12, W

- **The Green Cleanse Bible**
  - 320 pp, 6” x 11¼”, $24.95
  - Paper Over Board, ctn 12, W

- **The Ultimate Cocktail Encyclopedia**
  - 320 pp, 6” x 11¼”, $24.95
  - Paper Over Board, ctn 12, W

- **The Ultimate Frozen Cocktails & Smoothies Encyclopedia**
  - 320 pp, 6” x 11¼”, $24.95
  - Paper Over Board, ctn 12, W

- **The Vegetable Bible**
  - 320 pp, 6” x 11¼”, $24.95
  - Paper Over Board, ctn 12, W

**Ebook Available**

**IBPA Gold Winner**

**_FORMATS:**
- Trade Paper
- Trade Cloth
- Trade Paper with Flaps
- Paper Over Board
- Padded Cloth

**DIMENSIONS:**
- 7½” x 9”
- 9” x 10½”
- 9” x 10¼”
- 9” x 10¾”
- 12” x 14”
- 6¼” x 8½”
- 7½” x 9¼”
- 7¾” x 10”
Nativity Crochet
76 pp, 10 x 9 in.  $19.99
Kit, ctn 6, NA

Peanuts Crochet
76 pp, 10 x 9 in.  $24.95
Kit, ctn 8, USC
ISBN: 978-1-62686-328-8

The Wizard of Oz Crochet
76 pp, 10 x 9 in.  $24.95
Kit, ctn 8, USC

Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer Crochet
76 pp, 10 x 9 in.  $24.99
Kit, ctn 8, USC

Star Wars Crochet
76 pp, 10 x 9 in.  $24.95
Kit, ctn 8, USC

Star Wars Even More Crochet
76 pp, 10 x 9 in.  $24.99
Kit, ctn 8, USC

Marvel Universe Crochet
76 pp, 10 x 9 in.  $24.99
Kit, ctn 8, USC

Disney Classic Crochet
92 pp, 7 x 9 1/2 in.  $24.95
Kit, ctn 8, USC

Disney Frozen Crochet
76 pp, 10 x 9 in.  $24.95
Kit, ctn 8, USC

Disney Princess Crochet
76 pp, 10 x 9 in.  $24.95
Kit, ctn 8, USC
ISBN: 978-1-62686-443-6

Disney Zootopia Crochet
76 pp, 10 x 9 in.  $24.99
Kit, ctn 8, USC
ISBN: 978-1-68412-017-8

Peanuts Crochet
76 pp, 10 x 9 in.  $24.99
Kit, ctn 8, USC

© 2018 Peanuts Worldwide
www.snoopy.com
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© Disney

© Disney
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© Disney
CRAFTS & HOBBIES (CONTINUED)

Animal Origami
80 pp, 8¼ x 9¾, $19.95
Kit, ctn 10, W

Bird Origami
80 pp, 8¼ x 9¾, $19.95
Kit, ctn 10, W

Butterfly Origami
80 pp, 8¼ x 9¾, $19.95
Kit, ctn 10, W

Cat Origami
80 pp, 8¼ x 9¾, $19.99
Kit, ctn 10, W

Dollar Animal Origami
80 pp, 8¼ x 9¾, $19.99
Kit, ctn 10, W
ISBN: 978-1-62686-672-0

Dollar Bug-Gami
80 pp, 8¼ x 9¾, $19.95
Kit, ctn 10, W

Dollar Battle-Gami
80 pp, 8¼ x 9¾, $19.95
Kit, ctn 10, W
ISBN: 978-1-60710-974-7

Dollar Origami
80 pp, 8¼ x 9¾, $19.95
Kit, ctn 10, W
ISBN: 978-1-60710-281-6

Dollar Origami
80 pp, 8¼ x 9¾, $19.95
Kit, ctn 10, W

Dollar Animal Origami
80 pp, 8¼ x 9¾, $19.99
Kit, ctn 10, W
ISBN: 978-1-62686-672-0

Ebook Available

Ebook Available

Ebook Available

Ebook Available

Ebook Available

Ebook Available

Ebook Available

Ebook Available

Ebook Available

Ebook Available

Ebook Available

Ebook Available
Color Yourself Calm
104 pp, 7½ x 10½, $12.99
Trade Paper with Flaps, ctn 20, W

Color Yourself Grateful
112 pp, 7½ x 10½, $12.99
Trade Paper with Flaps, ctn 20, W
ISBN: 978-1-62686-860-1

Coloring Thoughts of Love
112 pp, 7½ x 10½, $12.99
Trade Paper with Flaps, ctn 20, W

Querkles: Icons
48 pp, 10” x 14”, $14.95
Trade Paper with Flaps, ctn 20, NA

Querkles: Masterpieces
48 pp, 10” x 14”, $14.95
Trade Paper with Flaps, ctn 20, NA

Coloring Thoughts of Love Postcards
112 pp, 5¼ x 7¼, $9.99
Trade Paper, ctn 24, W

Color Yourself Happy
104 pp, 7½ x 10½, $12.99
Trade Paper with Flaps, ctn 20, W
ISBN: 978-1-62686-661-4

Color Yourself Happy Postcards
112 pp, 5¼ x 7¼, $9.99
Trade Paper, ctn 24, W

Color Yourself Happy Postcards
112 pp, 5¼ x 7¼, $9.99
Trade Paper, ctn 24, W

Color Yourself Calm Postcards
112 pp, 5½ x 7½, $9.99
Trade Paper, ctn 24, W
ISBN: 978-1-62686-661-4

Color Yourself Zen Postcards
112 pp, 5¼ x 7¼, $9.99
Trade Paper, ctn 24, W
ISBN: 978-1-62686-663-8

Day of the Dead Postcards
40 pp, 4½ x 6¼, $9.99
Trade Paper, ctn 30, USC
ISBN: 978-1-68412-087-1

The Calm Coloring Book
256 pp, 9” x 11”, $14.99
Flexibound, ctn 12, NA
ISBN: 978-1-62686-625-6

The Vintage Coloring Book
256 pp, 9” x 11”, $14.95
Flexibound, ctn 12, NA

The Meditation Coloring Book
256 pp, 9” x 11”, $14.99
Flexibound, ctn 12, NA

The Nature Coloring Book
256 pp, 9” x 11”, $14.95
Flexibound, ctn 12, NA

The Calm Coloring Book
256 pp, 9” x 11”, $14.99
Flexibound, ctn 12, NA
ISBN: 978-1-62686-625-6

The Vintage Coloring Book
256 pp, 9” x 11”, $14.95
Flexibound, ctn 12, NA

The Nature Coloring Book
256 pp, 9” x 11”, $14.95
Flexibound, ctn 12, NA

The Serenity Coloring Book
256 pp, 9” x 11”, $14.99
Flexibound, ctn 12, NA
ISBN: 978-1-62686-782-6

The Creative Coloring Book
256 pp, 9” x 11”, $14.99
Flexibound, ctn 12, NA

The Calm Coloring Book
256 pp, 9” x 11”, $14.99
Flexibound, ctn 12, NA
ISBN: 978-1-62686-625-6

The Vintage Coloring Book
256 pp, 9” x 11”, $14.95
Flexibound, ctn 12, NA

The Nature Coloring Book
256 pp, 9” x 11”, $14.95
Flexibound, ctn 12, NA

The Serenity Coloring Book
256 pp, 9” x 11”, $14.99
Flexibound, ctn 12, NA
ISBN: 978-1-62686-782-6

The Creative Coloring Book
256 pp, 9” x 11”, $14.99
Flexibound, ctn 12, NA

The Calm Coloring Book
256 pp, 9” x 11”, $14.99
Flexibound, ctn 12, NA
ISBN: 978-1-62686-625-6

The Vintage Coloring Book
256 pp, 9” x 11”, $14.95
Flexibound, ctn 12, NA

The Nature Coloring Book
256 pp, 9” x 11”, $14.95
Flexibound, ctn 12, NA

The Serenity Coloring Book
256 pp, 9” x 11”, $14.99
Flexibound, ctn 12, NA
ISBN: 978-1-62686-782-6

The Creative Coloring Book
256 pp, 9” x 11”, $14.99
Flexibound, ctn 12, NA

The Calm Coloring Book
256 pp, 9” x 11”, $14.99
Flexibound, ctn 12, NA
ISBN: 978-1-62686-625-6

The Vintage Coloring Book
256 pp, 9” x 11”, $14.95
Flexibound, ctn 12, NA

The Nature Coloring Book
256 pp, 9” x 11”, $14.95
Flexibound, ctn 12, NA

The Serenity Coloring Book
256 pp, 9” x 11”, $14.99
Flexibound, ctn 12, NA
ISBN: 978-1-62686-782-6

The Creative Coloring Book
256 pp, 9” x 11”, $14.99
Flexibound, ctn 12, NA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Ctn</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Look Up Coloring Book</strong></td>
<td>96</td>
<td>10½ x 10½</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>Trade Paper with Flaps</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>978-1-62686-842-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Day of the Dead Coloring Book</strong></td>
<td>96</td>
<td>9¼ x 9¼</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>Trade Paper with Flaps</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>978-1-62686-778-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prayers to Color &amp; Brighten Your Day</strong></td>
<td>96</td>
<td>10 x 10½</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>Trade Paper with Flaps</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>978-1-62686-964-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color the Road Not Taken</strong></td>
<td>96</td>
<td>10 x 10½</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>Trade Paper with Flaps</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>978-1-62686-667-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color Your Own Tarot</strong></td>
<td>96</td>
<td>9¼ x 9½</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>Kit, ctn 12, NA</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-62686-866-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>365 Peaceful Days to Color</strong></td>
<td>384</td>
<td>6½ x 9</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>Trade Paper, ctn 14, NA</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-62686-815-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zentangle</strong></td>
<td>176</td>
<td>8 × 11</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>Flexibound, ctn 20, NA</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-62686-653-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calm Coloring Book</strong></td>
<td>256</td>
<td>8⅝ x 7⅞</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>Kit, ctn 12, NA</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-62686-793-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Meditation Coloring Pack</strong></td>
<td>256</td>
<td>8⅝ x 7⅞</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>Kit, ctn 12, NA</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-62686-794-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color Your Own Tarot</strong></td>
<td>96</td>
<td>9¼ x 9½</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>Kit, ctn 12, NA</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-62686-865-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prayers to Color &amp; Brighten Your Day</strong></td>
<td>96</td>
<td>10 x 10½</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>Trade Paper with Flaps</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>978-1-62686-964-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psalms to Color &amp; Soothe the Soul</strong></td>
<td>96</td>
<td>10 x 10½</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>Trade Paper with Flaps</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>978-1-62686-863-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Day of the Cat: A Coloring Book</strong></td>
<td>96</td>
<td>10 x 10½</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>Trade Paper with Flaps</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>978-1-62686-704-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Swallow Migratory Routes
96 pp, 10” x 10”, $14.99
Trade Paper with Flaps, ctn 20, NA

The Wallpaper Coloring Book
96 pp, 10½” x 10½”, $15.99
Trade Paper with Flaps, ctn 20, USC

William Morris Designs Coloring Book
96 pp, 8¼” x 11”, $14.99
Trade Paper with Flaps, ctn 20, USC

Calm Coloring Book & Word Search
128 pp, 5¼” x 7¼”, $6.99
Paper Over Board, ctn 24, NA
ISBN: 978-1-62686-871-7

Flowers Coloring Book & Word Search
128 pp, 5¼” x 7¼”, $6.99
Trade Paper, ctn 24, NA
ISBN: 978-1-62686-870-0

Nature Coloring Book & Word Search
128 pp, 5¼” x 7¼”, $6.99
Trade Paper, ctn 24, NA
ISBN: 978-1-62686-869-4

A Coloring Journal: Deer
128 pp, 5¼” x 7¼”, $12.99
Paper Over Board, ctn 24, NA

A Coloring Journal: Fox
128 pp, 5¼” x 7¼”, $12.99
Paper Over Board, ctn 24, NA

A Coloring Journal: Owl
128 pp, 5¼” x 7¼”, $12.99
Paper Over Board, ctn 24, NA
ISBN: 978-1-62686-867-0

A Coloring Journal: Peacock
128 pp, 5¼” x 7¼”, $12.99
Paper Over Board, ctn 24, NA

Ultimate Coloring Classic Pinups by Gil Elvgren
96 pp, 9⅜” x 11⅛”, $12.99
Trade Paper, ctn 24, USC
ISBN: 978-1-62686-884-1

Ultimate Coloring National Parks
96 pp, 9⅜” x 11⅛”, $12.99
Trade Paper, ctn 24, USC

Ultimate Coloring New York
96 pp, 9⅜” x 11⅛”, $12.99
Trade Paper, ctn 24, USC

Ultimate Coloring Wonderful World
96 pp, 9⅜” x 11⅛”, $12.99
Trade Paper, ctn 24, USC
### HEALTH & FITNESS

**A Crash Course in Stopping Diabetes**
320 pp, 7” x 10”, $19.99
Trade Paper with Flaps, cln 12, NA

**Anatomy of Stretching**
160 pp, 7½” x 10½”, $14.99
Trade Paper with Flaps, cln 24, NA

**Core Training Anatomy**
160 pp, 7½” x 10½”, $14.99
Trade Paper with Flaps, cln 24, NA
ISBN: 978-1-68412-088-8

**Healthy Back Anatomy**
160 pp, 7½” x 10½”, $14.99
Trade Paper with Flaps, cln 24, NA
ISBN: 978-1-68412-088-8

---

### GAMES & PUZZLES

**Amazing Picture Puzzles**
288 pp, 6½” x 9½”, $9.99
Spiral Bound, cln 20, W
ISBN: 978-1-62686-797-0

**Ultimate Picture Puzzles**
288 pp, 6½” x 9½”, $9.99
Spiral Bound, cln 20, W
ISBN: 978-1-62686-798-7

**Where’s Elvis?**
96 pp, 10” x 10”, $17.99
Paper Over Board, cln 18, NA
ISBN: 978-1-62686-676-8

**Where’s Ringo?**
96 pp, 10” x 10”, $17.95
Paper Over Board, cln 18, NA
ISBN: 978-1-62686-254-8

**Thank You, Teacher!**
48 pp, 5½” x 5½”, $9.95
Paper Over Board, cln 20, NA
ISBN: 978-1-62686-432-0

**I Love You, Mom**
48 pp, 5½” x 5½”, $9.95
Paper Over Board, cln 20, NA
ISBN: 978-1-62686-095-7

**My Very Special Grandmother**
48 pp, 5½” x 5½”, $9.95
Paper Over Board, cln 20, NA

**My Wonderful Daughter**
48 pp, 5½” x 5½”, $9.95
Paper Over Board, cln 20, NA
ISBN: 978-1-62686-092-6

---

### GIFT

**Dad, You’re the Best**
48 pp, 5½” x 5½”, $9.95
Paper Over Board, cln 20, NA
ISBN: 978-1-62686-432-0

**I Love You, Mom**
48 pp, 5½” x 5½”, $9.95
Paper Over Board, cln 20, NA
ISBN: 978-1-62686-095-7

**My Very Special Grandmother**
48 pp, 5½” x 5½”, $9.95
Paper Over Board, cln 20, NA

**My Wonderful Daughter**
48 pp, 5½” x 5½”, $9.95
Paper Over Board, cln 20, NA
ISBN: 978-1-62686-092-6

---

**Ebook Available**
HISTORY

Buildings, Bridges, and Landmarks: A Complete History
118 pp, 8½" x 11¼" $19.99
Trade Paper, ctn 12, NA

Cars: A Complete History
400 pp, 8½" x 11¼" $19.95
Trade Paper with Flaps, ctn 12, NA
ISBN: 978-1-62686-154-1

Planes: A Complete History
118 pp, 8½" x 11¼" $19.95
Trade Paper, ctn 20, NA

Trains: A Complete History
118 pp, 8½" x 11¼" $19.95
Trade Paper, ctn 20, NA

HISTORY
A History of the World in 500 Walks
400 pp, 6¾" x 9" $27.99
Paper Over Board, ctn 12, NA

The Illustrated Encyclopedia of Small Arms
320 pp, 9" x 12" $34.95
Trade Cloth, ctn 6, NA
ISBN: 978-1-62686-089-6

Kings & Queens of Great Britain: Every Question Answered
400 pp, 7¼" x 10" $24.95
Paper Over Board, ctn 10, NA

The Popes: Every Question Answered
400 pp, 7¼" x 10" $24.95
Paper Over Board, ctn 10, NA
ISBN: 978-1-62686-234-0

The Illustrated Encyclopedia of Weaponry
320 pp, 9" x 12" $19.99
Trade Paper with Flaps, ctn 10, W
ISBN: 978-1-62686-616-4

Ronald Reagan Treasures
176 pp, 8½" x 11¼" $19.99
Trade Paper with Flaps, ctn 10, W
ISBN: 978-1-62686-616-4

Fifty States: Every Question Answered
400 pp, 7¼" x 10" $14.99
Trade Paper with Flaps, ctn 12, NA
ISBN: 978-1-68412-026-0

Presidents: Every Question Answered
416 pp, 7¼" x 10" $14.99
Trade Paper with Flaps, ctn 12, NA
ISBN: 978-1-68412-027-7
JOURNALS

Solid Black Journal
144 pp, 5¼" x 8½", $12.99
Paper Over Board, ctn 24, W
ISBN: 978-1-62686-918-9

Solid Gray Journal
144 pp, 5¼" x 8½", $12.99
Paper Over Board, ctn 24, W
ISBN: 978-1-62686-914-1

Solid Navy Journal
144 pp, 5¼" x 8½", $12.99
Paper Over Board, ctn 24, W
ISBN: 978-1-62686-915-8

Solid Red Journal
144 pp, 5¼" x 8½", $12.99
Paper Over Board, ctn 24, W
ISBN: 978-1-62686-913-4

Solid Sage Journal
144 pp, 5¼" x 8½", $12.99
Paper Over Board, ctn 24, W
ISBN: 978-1-62686-926-4

Solid Tan Journal
144 pp, 5¼" x 8½", $12.99
Paper Over Board, ctn 24, W
ISBN: 978-1-62686-928-8

Floral White Blossom Journal
144 pp, 5¼" x 8½", $12.99
Paper Over Board, ctn 24, W

Houndstooth Black and White Journal
144 pp, 5¼" x 8½", $12.99
Paper Over Board, ctn 24, W
ISBN: 978-1-62686-930-1

Multi Stripe Journal
144 pp, 5¼" x 8½", $12.99
Paper Over Board, ctn 24, W
ISBN: 978-1-62686-919-6

Multi Floral Journal
144 pp, 5¼" x 8½", $12.99
Paper Over Board, ctn 24, W

Multi Floral Journal
144 pp, 5¼" x 8½", $12.99
Paper Over Board, ctn 24, W

Multi Leaves Journal
144 pp, 5¼" x 8½", $12.99
Paper Over Board, ctn 24, W

Multi Dot Journal
144 pp, 5¼" x 8½", $12.99
Paper Over Board, ctn 24, W
ISBN: 978-1-62686-924-0

Multi Teardrop Journal
144 pp, 5¼" x 8½", $12.99
Paper Over Board, ctn 24, W
LEARNING BY DOING

Color Yourself Smart: Dinosaurs
128 pp, 13½" x 8¼", $19.95
Paper Over Board, ctn 6, USC

Color Yourself Smart: Masterpieces of Art
128 pp, 13½" x 8¼", $19.95
Paper Over Board, ctn 6, USC

POP CULTURE

The Avengers Vault
176 pp, 8¼" x 11¼", $34.95
Paper Over Board, ctn 10, USC

The Snoopy Treasures
176 pp, 8¼" x 11¼", $34.95
Paper Over Board, ctn 10, NA

The Greatest Brick Builds: Amazing Creations in Lego
112 pp, 8¼" x 11¼", $19.99
Paper Over Board, ctn 12, NA
ISBN: 978-1-68412-166-3

Really Grimm’s Doodle Diaries
128 pp, 7¼" x 10¼", $12.95
Trade Paper, ctn 20, NA
ISBN: 978-1-62686-253-1

An Atlas of Tolkien
256 pp, 5" x 7½", $15.95
Flexibound, ctn 12, USC
ISBN: 978-1-62686-493-1

The Battles of Tolkien
256 pp, 5¼" x 7¾", $15.99
Flexibound, ctn 12, USC

A Dictionary of Tolkien
288 pp, 5" x 7½", $14.95
Flexibound, ctn 12, USC
ISBN: 978-1-60710-906-8

The Heroes of Tolkien
256 pp, 5¼" x 7¾", $15.99
Flexibound, ctn 12, USC
ISBN: 978-1-68412-095-6

Guitar Chords: A Fretboard Sticker Book
256 pp, 6¾" x 9", $14.99
Flexibound, ctn 12, NA
501 Amazing Uses for Salt, Vinegar, Baking Soda, Olive Oil & Lemons  
208 pp, 5¼'' x 8¼'', $14.95  
Trade Paper, ctn 12, NA  
ISBN: 978-1-62686-067-4

501 Unarmed Self-Defense Skills  
208 pp, 5¼'' x 8¼'', $14.99  
Paper Over Board, ctn 12, NA  
ISBN: 978-1-62686-845-8

How to Start a Fire with Water  
208 pp, 5¼'' x 8¼'', $14.99  
Paper Over Board, ctn 12, NA  

How to Survive in the Wild  
144 pp, 6¼'' x 8¼'', $15.99  
Trade Paper, ctn 20, NA  

1000 Dot-to-Dot Counter Display  
10'' x 11½'' x 5¼''  
Free with the order of the display and 12 units of any 1000 Dot-to-Dot titles to fill the display.  
ISBN: 978-1-62686-401-4

Versatile Counter Display  
12'' x 7½'' x 7½''  
Free with the order of the display and 3 units of any Art Studio titles to fill the display.  
ISBN: 978-1-60710-646-3
Ebooks

Thunder Bay Press is proud to offer ebook versions of your favorite titles.

501 Amazing Uses for Salt, Vinegar, Baking Soda, Olive Oil & Lemons 978-1-62686-168-8
Ali 978-1-60710-983-9
American Sign Language 978-1-60710-498-8
American Sign Language (Enhanced) 978-1-60710-499-5
Anatomy 360 978-1-60710-497-1
Anatomy 360 (Enhanced) 978-1-60710-495-7
Anatomy of Strength Training 978-1-60710-335-6
Anatomy of Stretching 978-1-60710-524-4
Animal Origami 978-1-60710-537-4
Atlas of Military History 978-1-60710-985-3
An Atlas of Tolkien 978-1-62686-516-7
Baby Sign Language 978-1-60710-968-6
Baby Sign Language (Enhanced) 978-1-62686-012-4
Battles of Tolkien 978-1-68412-011-6
Beans & Grains Bible 978-1-62686-514-3
Birds of Tolkien 978-1-68412-011-6
Birds & Blooms: Birds in Your Backyard 978-1-68412-012-3
Butterfly Origami 978-1-62686-402-3
Cat Origami 978-1-62686-620-1
Color-Gami 978-1-62686-618-8
Core Training Anatomy 978-1-60710-504-6
A Crash Course in Stopping Diabetes 978-1-68412-103-8
A Dictionary of Tolkien 978-1-60710-969-3
Dino-Gami 978-1-60710-966-2
Dog Origami 978-1-62686-619-5
Dogs Unleashed 978-1-62686-273-9
Dollar Animal Origami 978-1-62686-816-8
Dollar Battle-Gami 978-1-62686-120-6
Dollar Bug-Gami 978-1-62686-510-5
Dollar Origami 978-1-60710-539-8
Exercise in Action: Core 978-1-62686-123-7
Exercise in Action: Strength Training 978-1-62686-124-4
Exercise in Action: Yoga 978-1-62686-125-1
Expert Companions: Outdoor 978-1-60710-988-4
Flower Origami 978-1-60710-538-1
Fried Chicken & Friends 978-1-62686-617-1
From India 978-1-62686-623-2
Geometric Origami 978-1-62686-118-3
Green Cleanse Bible 978-1-62686-511-2
Healthy Back Anatomy 978-1-60710-505-3
Heroes of Tolkien 978-1-68412-104-5
Horror-Gami 978-1-60710-967-9
How to Start a Fire with Water 978-1-62686-799-4
Illustrated Encyclopedia of Small Arms 978-1-62686-272-2
Illustrated Encyclopedia of Weaponry 978-1-60710-984-6
Kirigami Mandalas 978-1-62686-818-2
Life-Size Birds 978-1-62686-515-0
Massage Anatomy 978-1-60710-503-9
Mommy-Gami 978-1-62686-119-0
NFL’s Top 100 978-1-60710-494-0
Noah’s Ark Origami 978-1-62686-284-5
Origami Aircraft 978-1-62686-286-9
Origami Plans 978-1-62686-817-5
Pilates Anatomy 978-1-60710-506-0
Ultimate Cocktail Encyclopedia 978-1-62686-121-3
Ultimate Frozen Cocktails & Smoothies Encyclopedia 978-1-62686-512-9
Ultimate Juices and Smoothies Encyclopedia 978-1-62686-122-0
Vegetable Bible 978-1-62686-513-6
For General Book Trade Inquiries:
Please contact your PGW sales representative or Customer Service, or visit iPage
Email: ips@ingramcontent.com
Phone: 866-400-5351
Fax: 800-838-1149
IPS SAN: 6318630

National Accounts:
Please contact your PGW sales representative or Customer Service
Email: IPS.JacksonOrders@ingramcontent.com
Phone: 800-343-4499

To contact your Gift and Specialty Sales Rep:
Email: gift.sales@ingramcontent.com
Phone: 866-400-5351

Electronic ordering information:
The SAN number for Pubnet ordering is 631760X.

Returns:
Publishers Group West
Returns Department
193 Edwards Drive
Jackson, TN 38301

In Canada
Customer Service
Telephone: 1-800-268-3216
Fax: 1-888-849-8151
Booknet SAN: 1154788
Mail: 100 Front Street, Riverside, NJ 08075
Operating Hours: Monday - Friday 8:30 - 6:00 EST
Order Desk Email: canadianorders@simonandschuster.com
Customer Service Email: SSCA-CustServ@simonandschuster.com
EDI email: edics@simonandschuster.com
Simon & Schuster Canada supports EDI ordering and is a Booknet/PUBNET & PubEasy publisher.

Return Processing Center Address
SIMON & SCHUSTER CANADA
c/o Georgetown Terminal Warehouse
34 Armstrong Avenue
Georgetown, Ontario
L7G 4R9

International
Publishers Group Worldwide
International Sales Department
250 West 57th Street, 15th Floor
New York, NY 10010 USA
Courtney James (for orders and general inquiries)
International Marketing & Sales Coordinator
Phone: 212-340-8119
Fax: 212-340-8125
courtney.james@ingramcontent.com

Marketing, Publicity & Bulk Sales
Printers Row Publishing Group
10350 Barnes Canyon Road, Suite 100
San Diego, CA 92121
Toll-free: 800-665-3580
Phone: 858-457-2500
Fax: 858-812-6476
prgpublicity@readerlink.com

Gift Representatives

Anne McGilvray & Company
Minneapolis Gift Mart
10301 Bren Road West
Orange Gallery Room #378
Minnetonka, MN 55343
Phone: 952-932-7153
Fax: 952-912-0273
mmshowroom@annemcgilvray.com
Territories: IA, MN, ND, NE, SD, WI

Anne McGilvray & Company
International Market Center
455 S Grand Central Pkwy, Ste C1090
Las Vegas, NV 89106
Phone: 702-289-4832
Fax: 702-289-4841
lvshowroom@annemcgilvray.com
Territories: AK, ID, NV, MT, OR, WA

Anne McGilvray & Company – Seattle
Seattle Gift Mart
200 SW Michigan Street
Seattle, WA 98106
Phone: 800-527-1462 (order desk)
washowroom@annemcgilvray.com
Territories: IA, MN, NE, SD, WI

Stephen Young
L.A. Gift Mart
1933 S Broadway #830
Los Angeles, CA 90007
Phone: 800-282-5863
Fax: 888-748-5895
info@stephenyoung.net
Territories: CA, HI, UT, WY

Karen Sobolesky & Associates
331 E. 87th Ave, Suite 102
Anchorage, AK 99515
Phone: 907-929-3161
Fax: 907-929-3944
info@kscoalaska.com
Territories: AK

Total Communications, Inc.
Barbara Toback
332 Bleeker Street
New York, NY 10014
Phone: 917-846-2628
barbaratoback@gmail.com
Territories: NY Manhattan, Brooklyn

Winters Group
150 Hazard Avenue C1
Enfield, CT 06082
Phone: 860-749-3317
Fax: 860-266-7906
info@wintersgroupinc.com
Territories: CT, MA, ME, NH, RI, VT, NJ, NY (except Manhattan, Brooklyn)
PGW Sales Information

Berkeley
1700 Fourth Street
Berkeley, CA 94710
877-528-1444
Fax: 510-809-3777

Elise Cannon
Vice President, Field Sales
elise.cannon@pgw.com
voice mail: ext. 3730

Susan McConnell
Director of Children’s Sales and Marketing
susan.mcconnell@pgw.com
voice mail: ext. 3747

Eric Green
Director of Gift & Specialty Retail
eric.green@ingramcontent.com
voice mail: ext. 3750

Tom Lupoff
Sales Representative
tom.lupoff@pgw.com
voice mail: ext. 3754

Charles Gee
National Accounts Manager, Ingram
charles.gee@pgw.com
voice mail: ext. 3731

David Dahl
National Accounts Manager, Amazon
david.dahl@pgw.com
voice mail: ext. 3746

Katie Gallagher
Gift Sales Manager
katie.gallagher@ingramcontent.com
voice mail: ext. 3752

Leslie Jobson
Sales Support Manager, Field Sales
leslie.jobson@pgw.com
voice mail: ext. 3732

Cherish Barrett
Assistant Sales Manager, Mass Merchandise
cherish.barrett@ingramcontent.com
voice mail: ext. 3786

New York – 154 West 14th Street
154 West 14th Street, 12th Floor
New York, NY 10011
212-614-7888
Fax: 212-614-7866

Kim Wylie
VP, Sales – PGW Sales and Barnes & Noble
kim.wylie@pgw.com
212-614-7966

David Quimet
Director – National Accounts, Barnes & Noble, Nook
david.quimet@pgw.com
212-614-7952

Max Jones
National Accounts Assistant
max.jones@pgw.com
212-614-7990

New York – ICG
1400 Broadway
Suite 520
New York, NY 10018

Meredith Greenhouse
Vice President, International Sales & Marketing
meredith.greenhouse@ingramcontent.com
212-397-4277

Tricia Remark
Marketing Manager, International Sales
tricia.remark@ingramcontent.com
212-714-8200

Edison Garcia
International Sales Manager
edison.garcia@ingramcontent.com
212-340-8125

Amanda Aleksey
Manager Client Relations for International
amanda.aleksey@ingramcontent.com
212-340-8196

Denise Lourenco
International Sales Associate
denise.lourenco@ingramcontent.com
212-340-8196

Courtney James
International Sales and Marketing Coordinator
courtney.james@ingramcontent.com
212-340-8119

Blanca Johnson
Sales Manager, Special Sales
blanca.johnson@ingramcontent.com
212-340-4693

Boston
Ingram Content Group
200 Portland Street #201
Boston, MA 02114

Jeanne Emanuel
Vice President, Special Markets and Custom Publishing
jeanne.emanuel@ingramcontent.com
617-252-5252

Steve Quinn
Assistant Director, Specialty Retail
steve.quinn@ingramcontent.com
617-252-5256

PGW Other Locations
Elizabeth Frew
Sales Representative, Educational Wholesale
elizabeth.frew@ingramcontent.com
469-763-4083

Sonya Harris
Sales Manager, Special Sales
sonya.harris@ingramcontent.com
610-662-4173

Rick Monteth
Director, Mass Merchandise and ID Wholesale
rick.monteth@ingramcontent.com
651-493-0625

Christina Douglas
National Accounts Manager, Mass Merchandise
christina.douglas@ingramcontent.com
281-341-0495

Lisa Tomasello
Director, Mass Merchandise Sales
lisa.tomasello@ingramcontent.com
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 Dot-to-Dot: Day of the Dead</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazing Picture Puzzles</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Sign Language</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Atlas of Tolkien</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anatomy 360</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anatomy of Stretching</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angry Birds Art Studio</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Origami ($12.99)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Origami ($19.95)</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Scene Journal</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Battles of Tolkien</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Beans &amp; Grains Bible</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Beatles: Here, There &amp; Everywhere</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Bestiary of Tolkien: A Coloring Book</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird Journal</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird Origami</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birds &amp; Blooms: Birds in Your Backyard</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings, Bridges, and Landmarks: A Complete History</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterfly Origami</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calm Coloring Book &amp; Word Search</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Calm Coloring Book</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Calm Coloring Pack</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campfire Cookbook</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cars: A Complete History</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Origami</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color the Road Not Taken</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Your Own Tarot</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Yourself Calm</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Yourself Calm Postcards</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Yourself Grateful</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Yourself Happy</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Yourself Happy Postcards</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Yourself Smart: Dinosaurs</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Yourself Smart: Masterpieces of Art</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Yourself Zen Postcards</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color-Gami [$12.99]</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color-Gami [$19.99]</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coloring in 3D: Dogs</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Coloring Journal: Deer</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Coloring Journal: Fox</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Coloring Journal: Owl</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Coloring Journal: Peacock</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coloring Thoughts of Love</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Complete Book of Hummingbirds</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Training Anatomy</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Crash Course in Stopping Diabetes</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Creative Coloring Book</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Journaling Set</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crochet Disney Classic Characters</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crochet Disney Princess Characters</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crochet Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer Characters</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crochet Star Wars Characters</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dad, You’re the Best</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day of the Cat: A Coloring Book</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day of the Dead Coloring Book</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day of the Dead Postcards</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Dictionary of Tolkien</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney Art Studio</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney Classic Crochet</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney Classic Paint-by-Number</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney Frozen Art Studio</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney Frozen Crochet</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney Mickey Mouse &amp; Friends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Through the Decades Art Studio</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney Palace Pets Art Studio</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney Princess Crochet</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney Princess Enchanted Fairy Tales Art Studio</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney Princess Felt</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney•Pixar Art Studio</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney•Pixar Finding Dory Art Studio</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney Zootopia Crochet</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog Origami</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogs Unleashed</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dollar Animal Origami</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dollar Battle-Gami ($12.99)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dollar Battle-Gami ($19.95)</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dollar Bug-Gami</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dollar Origami ($12.99)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dollar Origami ($19.95)</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolphin Journal</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot-to-Dot of Tolkien</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extreme Stickering Animals</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extreme Stickering Day of the Dead</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifty States: Every Question Answered</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floral Poppy Journal</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floral White Blossom Journal</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Origami</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers Coloring Book &amp; Word Search</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fried Chicken &amp; Friends</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From India</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometric Origami</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giraffe Journal</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glowing Mandalas Coloring Book</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gratitude Journaling Set</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Greatest Brick Builds: Amazing Creations in Lego</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Green Cleanse Bible</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar Chords: A Fretboard Sticker Book</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Lettering</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Back Anatomy</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Heroes of Tolkien</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A History of the World in 500 Walks</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Bible KJV</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houndstooth Black and White Journal</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to Start a Fire with Water</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to Survive in the Wild</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love You, Mom</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Illustrated Encyclopedia of Small Arms</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Illustrated Encyclopedia of Weaponry</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Beam Bourbon Cookbook</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungle Scene Journal</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings &amp; Queens of Great Britain: Every Question Answered</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirigami Mandalas</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Print Dot-to-Dot</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Print Word Search</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life-size Birds</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Look Up Coloring Book</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvel Guardians of the Galaxy Art Studio</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvel Universe Crochet</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvel Universe Felt</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvel: Avengers Paint-by-Number</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvel: Guardians of the Galaxy 1000 Dot-to-Dot Book</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvel: Spider-Man 1000 Dot-to-Dot Book</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvel: The Amazing 1000 Dot-to-Dot Book</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvel: The Avengers 1000 Dot-to-Dot Book</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvel: The Avengers Vault</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Meditation Coloring Book</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Meditation Coloring Pack</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi Dot Journal</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi Floral Journal</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi Leaves Journal</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi Stripe Journal</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi Teardrop Journal</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Very Special Grandmother</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Wonderful Daughter</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Nativity Crochet .........................................................22
Nature Coloring Book & Word Search........................29
The Nature Coloring Book ........................................27
Noah’s Ark Origami ($24.95) ..................................23
Noah’s Ark Origami ($19.99) ..................................24

O
Ocean Scene Journal ..................................................8
Origami Aircraft .......................................................23
Origami Chess: Cats vs. Dogs ..................................23
Origami Planes .........................................................24

P
Paint Your Own Day of the Dead Neon Rocks ............25
Paris: A Coloring Book .............................................28
Peanuts Crochet .......................................................22
Penguin Journal ........................................................8
Planes: A Complete History .....................................31
The Popes: Every Question Answered ....................31
Prayers to Color & Brighten Your Day ....................28
Presidents: Every Question Answered ....................31
Psalms to Color & Soothe the Soul .........................28

Q
Querkles: Animals ....................................................26
Querkles: Cats ..........................................................26
Querkles: Icons ........................................................27
Querkles: Masterpieces ............................................27

R
Really Grimm’s Doodle Diaries ................................33
Ronald Reagan Treasures .........................................31
Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer Crochet ...............22

S
Safari Scene Journal ..................................................9
Sarcastickers .............................................................7
Scripture Journaling Set ..........................................12
The Serenity Coloring Book .....................................27
The Snoopy Treasures ..............................................33
Solid Black Journal ...............................................32
Solid Gray Journal ..................................................32
Solid Navy Journal ..................................................32
Solid Red Journal ...................................................32
Solid Sage Journal ..................................................32
Solid Tan Journal ...................................................32

Spiroglyphics: Music Icons .....................................28
Star Wars Art Studio .................................................4
Star Wars Classic Paint-by-Number ........................25
Star Wars Crochet ....................................................22
Star Wars Felt ..........................................................25
Start Wars Even More Crochet ................................22
Swallow Migratory Routes .....................................29

T
Tangrams Sticker Book ..............................................25
Thank You, Teacher! ...............................................30
Tolkien’s World: A Fantasy Coloring Book, 2nd edition ...28
Trains: A Complete History .....................................31

U
The Ultimate Cocktail Encyclopedia ........................21
Ultimate Coloring Classic Pinups by Gil Elvgren .......29
Ultimate Coloring National Parks .............................29
Ultimate Coloring New York .....................................29
Ultimate Coloring Wonderful World .........................29
The Ultimate Frozen Cocktails & Smoothies Encyclopedia .............................................21
The Ultimate Juices & Smoothies Encyclopedia .......16
Ultimate Picture Puzzles .........................................30

V
The Vegetable Bible ..................................................21
Versatile Counter Display .........................................34
Vintage Coloring Book & Word Search ....................29
The Vintage Coloring Book .....................................27

W
The Wallpaper Coloring Book ..................................29
Where’s Elvis? ..........................................................30
Where’s Kitty? Dot-to-Dot .........................................26
Where’s Ringo? ........................................................30
William Morris Designs Coloring Book ...................29
The Wizard of Oz Crochet .........................................22
The World’s Longest Dot-to-Dot Puzzle: London ......26
The World’s Longest Dot-to-Dot Puzzle: New York ....26
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Find us online to sign up for our email list, enter exciting giveaways, hear about new releases, get free downloadable content, and more!

- **Website:** www.thunderbaybooks.com
- **Facebook:** www.facebook.com/thunderbaypress
- **Pinterest:** www.pinterest.com/thunderbaypress
- **Twitter:** @ThunderBayPress
- **YouTube:** www.youtube.com/thunderbaypress